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| | om twamewa sakshat, sh"i Aq shakfi Matqji, shri Nirmala Devi,
Namo Namah I I

The puja to Shr i  Adi  Shakt i  in the form of Shr i  Vishnumaya was
cel-ebrated on sunday, August 9 at  a smal1 resort  in pawl ing,  New
York,  about two hours north of  New York Ci ty ' .  There were about 100
Sahaja Yogis f rom North Americar ds wel l  as some from Europe and
fndia.  Our numbers were few, but we fel t  special ly blesied to
perform this puja to the div ine Sister of  Shr i  Kr ishna, the God.dess
and Virgin who keeps us f rom feel ing gui l ty and shows the wav to
pur i ty in our relat ions wi th others.

Dur ing the puja,  Shr i  Mataj i ,  comment ing on the l -avishness of  the
prasad, said jokingly that  there were more cooks than yogis.  We were
over joyed when Mother said that  in spi te of  the smal l  number of
*^^* ' l  ^  

. :  
-  ^+L-peopre Ln atcendance'  the v ibrat ions were absorbed..  The stage was a

spectacular display of  c louds and l ightning. AII  our brothers and
sisters in New York who work in stage and f i lm related f ie lds were
thankful  to have a chance to dedicate their  ski l ls  to the lotus feet
of  the Goddess. As shr i  Mataj i  was leaving the puja har l ,  a gentre
rain was fal1ing, which cont inued throughout the af ternoon.

"New Deal,  "  "New Front ier ,  "  the progress of  America has overrun
whatever could be new on the path of  evolut ion.  Thus we had to
explore new grounds on the Lateral  channels,  Ida and Pingala,  a lways
convinced that i f  we dumped our mess in one placer we could go ahe-d,
move away from i t  and start  a l l  over again.  so,  af ter  having
conquered the Wi ld West,  reached the Paci f ic  and af ter  having nicely
pol luted our port ion of  the planet,  the new front ier  had to be the
stars.  But the explosion of  the space shutt le launcher las+- wFar-
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registered with shock on aL1 home televis ion screens/ came as a
spectacular warning to our technological  ego. In the same way we
explored new front iers on Ida and Pingala:  crack,  AIDS, drugs,
televanqel ist  loonies and junky preachers,  computer f reaks and mad
psychiatr ists,  swinging together. in an absurd bal let  to lure American
consciousness away from real i ty.  Warnings are coming. How many
I isten?

"New" ways of  somersaul t ingr to heI l  were devised in New York the
Hamsa of  the Universe, disconnected from the absolute,  wide open
towards the sympathet ic nervous system. When we start  reversing sex
roles,  the perversion of  the Hamsa is the deepest.  Hamsa, said Shr i
Mataj i ,  should f i l - ter  condi t ionings to let  only posi t ive
condi t ionings enter the psyche. A perfect  Hamsa is perfect ly
ronon{-  i  r ra t .  n the Div ine. The New YOrk Ham.sa i  s i -he nerfer: t  onnos i f  e!vvvt /

of th is.

Yet th is c iv i l izat ion of  p last ics coul-d not ei ther reach or spoi l  the
ether and thus, despi te aI I  the environmental  and human pol lut ion,
the nat.ure of  th is country has retained i ts greatness. The presence
of the Virata can st i l l  be fe l t .  We Americans are l ike chi ldren,
gathered from aII  the countr ies of  the planet,  to real ize our dreams.
But our dreams turned into nightmares and when they "came truerr  we
found that hel l  had come into our c i t ies.

So the Sahaja Yogis have urged America to wake up from these
nightmares they cal l  dreams and, for  th is purpose, they performed the
Ganesha Puja to the Adi  Shakt i  in San Diego in September,  1986. In
ut ter  helplessness they prayed to the Goddess, "O Auspic ious One,
come to the rescue of  th is country.  The Vishuddhi  is  strangled, we
are kept smal- l ,  the energy can not r ise . Help,  O Mother of
Mahavishnu, giver of  fnnocence."  She, again,  the Compassionate One,
swal lowed our karmas.

Our dreams had turned into nightmares because at  the Hamsa level7 our
project ions had gone away from real i ty into the s ide tunnels.
Moving, moving away from Real i ty,  f rom facing ourselves,  moving in
superf ic ia l i ty  and shal lowness we have reached "new" heights of
stupidi ty,  and new front iers of  demonocracy.

And that is why, in the land where a c lown is president,  in the l -and
of t r icks,  i l lusions and appearances, a puja celebrat ing the supreme
Power of  i l - lusion had to be celebrated in the place which is the
Hamsa of  the planet.  Af ter  the c leansing impact of  the Ganesha puja,
th is t remendous Vishnumaya puja was meant to open the path of
l iberat ion in the heads of  the seekers,  that  they may be freed from
i l lusion, f rom this constant movement outwards in which the at tent ion
gets lost .  So that the powers of  e lectr ic i ty,  the media and the
ether would serve the purpose of  God and not the fa l l  of  man into
sel f -created delusion

From Shri  Ganesha to Shr i  Vishnumaya, through the bond of  innocence
between brother and sisterr  may our sangha grow! In the land of
Vishuddhi ,  may we explore what the power of  col lect iv i - ty real ly
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means. The power of  the elephantr  of  the thunderstorm and of  the
r3khi .  May we exper ience what i t  real ly means to be the vahanas of
Shr i  Adi  Shakt i 's  1ove. Let the d.reams of  a l l  the ganas, of  aI I  the
saints,  of  a l l  the gfurus and devas come true on the shores of
America.  o Mother,  you are the only Doer,  the only Knowerf  the only
Power.  you .are,  in indescr ibabre Grory,  the Adi  shakt i .  r f  onry ten
r ighteous people are lef t  in America,  ar low us to work i t  out  I
Humble l ike Shr i  Ganesha's mouser yet  shining l ike Shr i  Vishnumaya's
1. i^Lf- . : - -r rg l r tnrng, may Your chi ldren ar ise al l  over th is land, over the ruins
and shambles of  destroyed wickedness. On the evening of  the puja a
formidable thunderstorm raged over New york.  Jai  shrf  Mata- i i l

Gregoire,  New York

Manhrr Dinh" Fuj i  Yama, the pyramid of  Gizeh, the Grand canyon,!  4vr.st

centrar Park in New york. . .  rn ar l  these places and many more,
seekers al l  over the wor ld gathered together on August 16th for  en
masse publ ic meditat ion whi le the Sahaja Yogis were performing the
Krishna puja to Shr i  Adi  Shakt i  in Par is.  L i t t le aware of  th is
celebrat ion of  the Dei ty of  col lect ive consciousness, seekers were
try ing to absorb v ibrat ions and welcome a New Age of  spir i tual
enl ightenment.

The cal l  to en masse publ ic meditat ion was promoted by America. .
wr i ters who used Mayan, fnca, Aztec and Hopi calendars and prophecies
to target August 16th as the t ime of  a "Harmonic Convergence."  To
mark the occasion, the heavens, in an extraordinary al ignment of
planets '  repl icated a cosmic Star of  David.  Astrolog-rs interpreted
this convergence day as the beginning of  the last  pnise of  mankind. 's
journey and the start  of ,  a 25-year pur i f icat ion per iod. .

Meso-amerindian prophecies saw this day as the moment of  the
manifestat ion of  the Mother Enerqy on earth and the return of  the
great god Quetzalcoatr ,  the feathered serpent.  rn the sahaja yoga
shastras r  Quetzalcoat l ,  as t ransformer and redeemer,  is  the
Kundal in i ,  especial ly in conjunct ion wi th the prophecj-es concerninq
the Advent of  the Div ine Mother.  But even taken aIone, the return oi
the great serpent on the occasion of  Shr i  Kr ishna's puja is qui te
signi f icant as i t  could mean the act ivat ion of  Shr i  Kr ish-na's
residual  consciousness as Shr i  Shesha

Whatever i t  is ,  we in America can certainly expect a pur i f icat ion of
our at tent ion as a resul t  of  the Shr i  Kr ishna puja celebrat ion in
Par is.  we humbly pray that the seekers of  t ruth await inq
pur i f icat ion,  enl ightenment and the advent of  Shr i  Mataj i ,  wi l l  share
in the bl-essings and Grace of  the puja and exper ience with us the
ul t imate in Harmonic Convergences the convergience between our
Atmas and Kundal in is by our Div ine Mother 's Grace. Jai  Shr i  Matai i !

Andrea and Gregoire,  New york
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New Hamnpshire Semnin&ir - June X.987

Although our Div ine Mother bestows Her grace on a1I Her chi ldren
equa11y, we here in America feel  part icular ly blessed as we look back
at the mi lestones achieved this year in Sahaja Yoga's American
history.  One such mi lestone occurred over the summerts f i rst  weekend,
and the grandeur of  New Hampshire 's Ossipee Mountains served as the
breathtaking backdrop .

The event was simply ent i t led,  "The First  East Coast Sahaja Yoga
Qamin=rr t  } . r r { -  the occasion whiCh brought near ly f i f ty  yogiS together,  vvv

was anything but s imple.  Insteadr i t  was a glor ious and dynamic gi f t
of  v ibrat ions to the col lect ive f rom our Mother.

Graciously hosted by Maine's yogis '  the seminar took place on 800
beaut i fu l -  forest  acres owned by the "extended" fami ly of  Al l ie and
John Buet i .  Here,  gent ly t .ucked away from big c i ty madness and
wrapped cozi ly in the r ich woodland sar i  of  Shr i  Bhoomi,  i t  was
r lar  inhrfrr ' l ' l r r  easy to accept Shr i  Mataj i 'S invi tat ion to enjoy God's
kingdom on earth.

As in any kingdom, however,  the subjects are expected to work and
work we did.  Since this was an introductory seminar,  the weekend's
programs were designed to hetp newcomers establ ish their  yoga.
Col lect ive shoe beat ing,  pract ical  workshops and informat ive quest ion
and answer sessions were interspersed between videos of  Shr i  Mataj i ,
col lect ive meditat ions,  and l -akefront footsoaking expedi t ions.  As
could be expected, dI I  of  us,  o ld and new yogis al ike,  were lovingly
nrrr ] -  r r rar l  hrr  Our MOther I  S v ibrat iOnS and OUr y6ga COII_eCtivelyuJ

strengthened.

The weekend's c l imax, howeverr  cdl l l€ in the forms of  an incredibly
intense Havana and an equal ly powerful  puja.  Both took place on
Sundav.

At the Havana, by our Motherrs Gracer w€ invoked the cleansing
nrnnarfrr  nf  l -he f i re to f ree the earth-bound Spir i ts and emot ions oflJr  v l /er  ef

American fndians. Gregoire explained that much of  the negat iv i ty
gr ipping America today (especial ly in the form of drug and alcohol
abuse) is karmical ly l inked to the histor ic suf fer ing exper ienced by
the Indians at  the hands of  whi te set t lers.  As part  of  the Havana/
we tossed the tradi t ional  of fer ings into the f i re as near ly 108
t ' r ibal  names of  American Indians etere read. We al l  repeated the
mantra of  Shr i  Moksha Dayini  at  the end. I t  seems impossible to do
just ice to the emot j -onal  l - iberat ion exper ienced by each of  us facing
the Havana f i re,  but  imagine, i f  possibl-e,  how one night feel  i f  a
deep-seated pain which had caused untold suf fer ing for  some three
hundred years had been suddenly removed. I t  was the pain of  an
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rndian as he watched his land taken, his cul ture d.estroyed, and. hisnat ion wi th al l  that  was dear to him per isrr .  
-  

r t  was thacirrever:s ib le pain and l iberat ion that was expressed in the tears ofmany of  the yogis present,  and in the miratulous l ightening of  theatmosphere which fol l -owed.

St i l1 humbled by the power of  the c leansing f i rer  w€ of fered Mother,spuja.  Seven new yogis f rom seven East Coast centers jo ined Christ ine
at an aLtar adorned by wi ldf lowers to perform the i " j " .  r t  was asui tably beaut i fu l  ending to a wonderful  weekend of '  shar ing,  and aprofound test imony to the greatness of  our Mother.  From the si_1ence
of mountaintop sunr ise meditat ions,  to the melody of  ear ly evening
bhajansr f rom the drama of  a midday Havana, to the subt lety of  thefarewel- l  Puja,  i t  became abundant ly c lear that  Shr i  Mataj i  employs
every way to aid our ascent.

As we headed back to our homes in Boston, Connect icut .  Mainer New
York,  North Carol j -na,  Canada, and even Austral ia,  we si lent ly thanked
Shri  Mataj i  for  her gi f t  of  Sahaja Yogra.  After al r ,  how else could
we be given the power to painlessly atone for the s i r rs of  the past,joyously celebrate the promise of  the future,  and thoroughly enjoy
ourselves in fho nracanr al l  j_n one weekend?

Jai  Shr i  Matai i !

Andrea, New york

*\ b[ote fnom Nlaine

Many thanks to everyone who helped with the weekend. seminar in New
Hampshire.  we learned a lot  by having this seminar.  Most evident is
the ever- increasing need for organizat ion and communicat ion between
centers everywhere. This event strengthened the l inks between
centers,  and provided a special  opportuni ty for  new people to
exper ience col lect iv i ty in act ion.  In Boston and port land there has
been an increase in at tendance at  the weekly meet ings s ince the
seminar,  as more people are .pu11ed by the v ibrat ions into hear ing
about Sahaja Yoga. our hope is that t t r is seminar wi l l  encouragie many
more such events in the years to comer oo both coasts and in the
,midwest.  Jai  Shr i  Mata j i  !

Craig,  Maine
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GTIRTI PUJA
sixteen yogis f rom North America were able to at tend Guru puja inMother 's presence in England the *eet eno .or July g -  12.  r t  was anincredible eventr  oo t i ie grounds of  Mother 's , i . *  house at  shuddhicamps, wi th 

.so many Sahaja Yogis in such a beaut i rur  p lace that wea-t-1 fe l t  that  we weie t ru iy in ine Heai l  of  the universe.
Almost everyone had'  arr ived by.Fr iday evening, f rom alr  over Europe,rndia '  Austral ia and Afr ica (s ierra ieone) .  

- rn.  
most immediate taskwas to help in the preparat ion of  the house i ; ;  Shr i  Mataj i ,sarr ivaL, and to prepar l  the stage for puj_a. Dur ing the last  week atshuddhi  camps there were at  teasi  so petple working'o '  tn.  house, andthis swerled to 2oo on si te by rnur iday evening -ana 

700 by Fr iday.work on the house cont inued unt i r  the last  h inute.  on Fr iday: f l -aFnnnn . : rs!sslrrLr(J ' I  rL was hard to bel ieve that the house *" , r ra be read.y forMother 's arr ival  on Saturday evening sandingr plaster ing,paint ing,  carpet-raying, bathrotm prumning, r i i i j "g ' i i r "  f ront  gardenwith dirr ,  p lanr ing-f lJwers and othe. n"" i ' "  j ; ; " - ; ie sr i11 going on.
At the same t ime, a number of  large marquees were being erected inthe garden, two of  which were jo inJo to make a T wi th the puja stage
3!"l l i ." l i i l ;r"Tne 

men srept in lrris renr and rhe ladies u.j-ui[ i;;- i"

The stage was beaut i fur ly decorated, ove-rhung by a sort  of  sai l  0fc]oth in whi te and green -colors 
y i th ' "  gor-a-.* to" i .J J i"r .  hol6ingi  i rtogrether in the center.  The backdrop wis a wond.erful  paint ing by ranParadine and others of  the part ing oi  tn" waters of  the Red sea.

On Saturday there was not much of  a formal prog:ram, s ince the mainconcern was the preparat ion of  the house. eeople naa been working
il::ii. il1r::5.?X +:^,".:.led as tnousn the *o-,:. would never end.and had been :"!';l ii:.i'1"i:."x1 T"?ir."i,1"i,"&:" ;fJ,=: ;1"*ix;on Saturday af ternoon on the lawn, -  next  to the puja tent ,  inpreparat ion for  the puja.

As the sun was sett ing on saturday evening, alr -  the sahaja yogis madetheir  way to the f ront of  the i ro,r""  lo await  the arr iva]  of  ourDivine Mother '  we could st iL l  
"" . -  

1rr"  peopre working insid.e thehouse to make the f inal  preparat ions 
?"g arrangle shr i  Mataj i ,sbedroom. A 

TT? 
of .  sahaja yogis made their  way to the end of  thedr j 'veway reading to the house, ready to lead shr j_ ui ia i i ,s  car to thef  ront door by 9?lqi"g in processio-n,  as i "  inai- . . - -* in" rest  of  uswaj- ted'  some chi ldren noraing f lags J tn.  countr ies represented.,upon which shr i  Mataj i  was to wark ihe next day as she approached thepuja stage.

suddenly thg sett ing sun broke out f rom behind a bank of  c l0uds tocast a br i l l iant  ruddy l ight  on the facade of  the house, and Shr i
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Mataj j -  was there.  Af ter leaving Her car and waving to the assembled
Sahaja Yogis,  She went into the house with Mr.  Sr lvastava and made
Her way upstairs to her bedroom, where we could see the Sahaja
workers hast i ly  removing the last  remnants of  their  working tool i ,
and bowing to Her.  Then Shr i  Mataj i  came to the wind.ow, .nO for a
long'  s i l -ent  mj-nute or two stood there,  Her hands jo ined in namaste,
Her head bowed, and Her eyes closed, facing toward.s us.

Then She opened Her eyes, leaned on the windowsi l l ,  and sl_owly looked
at arr  of  us,  smi l ing,  Her glance moving throughout the asse*bty.  r t
was a wonderful  moment.  Later She commented on the pink color of  tne
sky at  that  moment. /  that  i t  was Maharakshmi 's color.  shrr
Mahalakshmi- was showing Her contentment.  We al l  moved to the back of
the house where, af ter  a few minutes,  Mr.  Sr ivastava looked. out the
window and began taking pictures of  the group below. Then shr i
Mataj i  appeared again and sai-d,  "Now your love has taken form. "

Later that  evening, af ter  d inner,  Shr i  Mataj i  jo ined us for  a short
ta lk and a session of  bhajans. rn Her ta lk,  Mother declared thal
Shuddhi  Camps should now be cal led "The New Jerusalem." The evening
ended with everyone singing Blake's song' /  "Jerusalof l ] ,  "  wi th a sense
of t rue understanding and determinat ion.

The next day, sunday, was puja day. Dur i -ng the puja,  shr i  Mataj i
ta lked about the older forms of  yoga, in which ei ther one renounced.
a l ' l  1-  h inac r .qrr urrrrryo ut)  go and si t  at  the feet of  the Guru r  or  one l ived a
normal l i fe at  the end of  which one renounced one's property (Sankhya
Vnar \  Iat i  f  hr \ rya, , .  vyrurr  r€sp€ct to property,  Shr i  Mataj i  reminded us that al l  of
Engrand berongs to Her (applause),  and "best of  a l l ,  the whole
Universe belongs to Me !  "  ( thunderous applause, cheer inq and
jai ja ikar)  .  Dur ing the puja i tsel f ,  Shr i  Mataj i  was presentea witn a
tr ident and a wooden shepherd's crook. At the end of  the puja,  the
vibrat ions were very strong, and shr i  Mataj i  to ld us.as she was
leaving that we should al l  remain s i t t ing there in meditat ion to
absorb the v ibrat ions.

In the evening there was a s i tar  concert  by Debu Chaudhur i ,  who had
come alr  the way from Delhi  for  the occasion. He played Rag
Bageshree and another raga, and f in ished with Rag Swanandeshwari- ,
which he had composed some years before at  Shr i  Mataj i 's  request.
The music was at  f i rst  l ively,  and then more and more ethereal ,
Ieavinq us s i lent  and thought less.  Mr.  C.P. Sr ivastava and one of
Mother 's daughters were also there to enjoy the music wj- th us.
Afterwards Shr i  Mataj i  tat fed to us about music,  how in western music
certain developments such as in the f ie ld of  harmony had been made,
"which was a good thj-ng, "  but  that  modern music was completely
degenerate,  even much Indian music.  The old ragas had been direct ly
inspired by the Unconscious. She descr ibed the di f ference between
Carnat j -c music f rom South India,  which uses microtones ("shrut is") ,
and the Hindustani  f rom northern fndia.  She also ta lked about how
many'great fndian music ians, such as Parveen Sul tana and Manna Dey,
had played before Her and had such respect for  Her, .  they and otheis
have begun to real ize that  the qual i ty of  their  p laying 1s d. i f ferent
and better in Mother 's presence.
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After the musical  reci taL came the dramat ic performance prepared by
the Engl ish Sahaja Yogis '  which presented the di f ferent incarnat ions
of the Adi  Guru, wi th music f rom a sort  of  rock group, and sound and
l ight  ef fects (son-et- lumiere),  including f i reworks,  interspersed.
Qhri  Mai-a i ' i  ^n joyed the product ion.  At the end, when some of the
gir ls f in ished with a graceful  dance, She directed them to portray
the opening of  the Sahasrara by forming two concentr ic c i rc les,
bowing down and then slowry s i t t ing up, holding their  sarees hig 'h
above their  heads to produce the ef fect  of  petals,  whi le al l  the
Sahaja Yogis sang Mother 's praise.  I t  was beaut i fu l .  The scr ipt  had
been wri t ten by Gavin 's wi fe,  Valer ie,  and the main actor playing the
Guru throughout was Peter Cox; Bi l l  Hansel  was in the background
o,1^^lrr ina f l ra voice of  God. Afterwards, Mother exptained that one
day there would be a Sahaja theater group that would spread the
messase of  Sahaia Yoqa.

Al though i t  was very late,  Shr i  Mataj i  asked i f  we would l ike to s ing
some bhajans. We al l  agreedr so Mother ret i red to Her room, and the
Sahaja Yogis began to pract ice songs in var ious corners of  the tent.
Unfortunately,  af ter  a whi ler  w€ were told that  we would not be able
to cont inue as Mother had suggested because the neighbors were
complaining about the noise !

The next morning Shr i  Mataj i  remained in Her room, and we did not see
Her again before we lef t .  In the evening, She gave a ta lk to the
remaining yogis and gave names to four new babies present.

The weekend was a strong exper ience of  v ibrat ions and col lect iv i ty,
set  in the beaut i fu l  countryside of  England --  wi th no rain.  In the
puja ta lk,  Mother had said we would now be able to control  the
el-ements,  and this was the f i rst  proof of  th is new power.  Al l  to1d,
i t  was an honor to be on Sahaja land, and to part ic ipate in the
inausurat ion of  New .Terusalem.

Phi l  Ward, Geneva (v ia the Sahaja computer network),
and Linda, New York

rn rrr l r r  Qr ' - ' i .  Mataj i  t ravel led to the Soviet  Union with Her husband,vua_y f  vLLLL

Mr. Sr ivastava on an of f ic ia l  v is i t  in his capaci ty as
secretary-general  of  t .he U.N. Internat ional  Mari t ime Organizat ion.
Shr i  Mataj i  was abl-e to meet s ix of  the Soviet  Sahaja Yogis;  there
are another ten,  but for  var ious reasons they were not able to come.
She was ful l  of  praise for  the Russian people,  whom She descr ibed as
peace- loving. Dur ing Shr i  Mataj i 's  v is i t ,  Mr.  Gorbachev, who is
born-real ized and whom Mother has of ten praised, made an important
breakthrough in the nuclear arms tal-ks. . .  Shr i  Mataj i  spent a long
t ime with OIeg, who is the Sahaja leader there.
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Vancouver recent ly welcomed two new members to i ts col lect ive when
rnge and her l i t t le daughter Fat ima arr ived from Austr ia.  Ingre and
Al lan Morr issey were marr j -ed in rndia ear l ier  th is year.  Also
ra l .  r r rn ina f  a!€uulrrr-rrg L(J vancouver af ter  Guru Puja in July was Edward Sauqstad
with his wi fe,  Br ig i t te.  They were marr ied in India in.1986 and
Edward l ived in v ienna for the fo l lowing year.  Jai  Shr i  Matai i  for
blessingr us wi th these new ashramites

r) t r  r  ' r r racr larr  and Thursday night meet ings cont inue .  The response4 svvssf

var ies f rom week to week with several-  fa i r ly  regular people ctming
along with one or two new seekers.  Most of  these peopte come as a
resul t  of  an ad which runs in a seeking magazine cal led "Common/rrarrnA t lnrr l ' r r j -shed four t imes a year.  The ad, which includes a photol /uv!

nr Qhri  M=f=i i ,  costs about $120. (Canadian) per issue. We've iounO.!4geqJ

th is to be the widest exposure avai lable at  an af fordable pr ice.  The
advantage is that  the magazine appears al l  year round on a1l  news
stands'  in heal- th food stores,  bookstores and even in some l ibrar ies
in the lower mainrand area and on the var ious gul f  is lands.

we've had people cal l  f rom as far away as seatt le,  washington
inquir ing about the meet ings and two or three have made the dr ive to
Vancouver to come and receive their  sel f - real izat ion.  Because Shr i
Mataj i 's  photo appears in each issue, of ten the same people wi l l  see
Her t ime and t ime again.  So, even though they may not be st i r red.
into act ion upon f i rst  g l impse, af ter  several  t imes they begin to
feel  the at t ract ion.  we hope that by regular exposure through ine aA
that Sahaja Yoga and Shr i  Mataj i  Nj-rmala Devi  are becomins fami l iar
t .o more and more people.

( lna af  n 11? 
^FA! 'h 

M=-L r l la. ' ' l  
^-  

L^ 
^ 

L^^-vrrs \J!  r . lu!  groupr Mark Taylorr  has been a stud.ent at  Simon Fraser
Universi ty for  the past three years.  He tr ied for  many months to
att ract  seekers to weekly af ternoon meet ings on campus. rne response
was qui te poor unt i l  recent ly,  when Mark was just  f in ishing his
deg'ree, a young man at tended a meet ing at  the ashram, saying he'd
seen the posters at  S.F.U. Stephen Day has since moved into the
ashram and sett led into the col lect ive very sweet ly.  His presence is
refreshing and welcome, and we now have a boys, dorm again
(consist ingr of  Stephen and Mark) .

In Toronto,  there is not a center as such since Michael  Knight has
gone to London, but in cooperat ion wi th fvan Schneid.er and Jay
Chadasamar the group is meet ing for regular meditat ions and pujas at
the home of Jay and his fami ly.  In Hamil- ton also the Sahara yocr ie
are devotedly c l r ry ing on with shr i  Mataj i ,s work.  onj  1." ; , . ,1" ;" ; ; ;
Ar : ' l l  la=er we are honored to have Dr.  Rustom Burjor jee sett l ing in+vsv e,

North America.  Dr.  Rustom has just  taken a posi t ion as the only
resident psychiatr ist  in a hospi ta l  in a nery isol-ated area in
Newfoundland, Canada.

Lor i ,  Vancouver
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I  was hired to teach creat ive wr i t ing to gi f ted students in Maine
this summer.  I  found out on the f i rst  day that I  was assigned to
Room l-08 The students (ages 9 -  14) were gi f ted chi ldren, who'are
designated by their  schools as part icular ly intel l igent or ta lented.
One addi t ional  character ist ic that  schools do not perceive is the
"seeking" nature of  these chi ldren. Rather than just  emphasiz ing IQ
tests or art ist ic ta lent ,  the sensi t iv i ty to the spir i t /  and the
desire for  wisdom are real ly more appropr iate markers.

The joy of  the chi ldren and th€ir  wi l l ingness to wr i te poetry was
qui te arnazing. One class,  in part icular,  seemed to be wri t ingr f rom
iha cnj- i1-  There waS a special  at .mosphere that had Mother 's
nraqan-a The fol lowing poem was wri t ten by a 1_4-year-old gir l  in a
spontaneous way on the thi rd day of  the program. I t  ref lects the
beautv of  the manv poems these chi ldren wrote:

Friends Forever

Carr ied along out of  the l ights,
to a speck of  quickly growing dusk,

A door is opened, and I 'm outside
suddenly feel ing a sof t ,  caressinq touch,

gent le,  yet  stern.
Seemingly f rom nowhere,

a whisper says to me
"Fr iends forever,  you and f .  "

Tree tops sway to the rhythms of  l i fe.
A feel ing of  exci tement is in the air ,

for  th is is a special  day.
A t ime for rejoic ing,

celebrat ing the anniversary
of the day I  met my special  f r iend.

Who is my special  f r iend you ask?
Sometimes he's young and free,

sometimes old and t i red.
He's a teasing feI low'

who laughs at  your mistakes.
A carefree spir i t  t ravel ing the land.

I  am old now
and my fr iend has come,
one last  t ime to say goodbye.

He has come to l i f t  my soul
to the heavens above.

Again you ask'
who is my fr iend?

My fr iend is
the ever l iv inq wind.

Karen, Maine
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The fol lowing poem about Rakhi  brothers
those who at tended the Shr i  Vishnumava
August 9 in New York:
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and sj-sters was given to
(Raksha Bandhan) puja on

fn the s i lence of  our
always hear our

My sister and

souls we can
trust

I

In

In

fn

the spr ing of  our innocence
we feel  each other 's protect ion,

My brother and I

the depth of  our hearts,
where love unmasks i tsel f ,

we see the pur i ty of  our bond,
My sister and f

f  ho I ' iah{-

of or]r  Mother 's Div in i - tv
We

Brother and Sister
Dance

Together
Forever.  .  .

Paula,  New york

lhe fa lkq cr i  r ran hrr  qh- i
u u utr !  r

prepared for one of  the
Centre in Sydney. I t  wi l l
Cool-  Breeze.

Shri Mlatqifl fln Australlia n gB?

We have received a wonderful  summary of
Mataj i  in Austral ia.  I t  was or ig inal ly
weekly programs at  the Austral ian Nat ional
be pr inted in the next issue of  the Div ine
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Sunday, August 30

Saturday'  Sept.  5

Thursday, Sept.  24

Arl >o
TuesdaY, S€{rtre*ni"€'rjE

Fr iday, Oct.  2

Wednesday, Oct

Thursday, Oct 22

Friday, Oct.  23
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Calendlar

Puja to Mother in the form of Shr i  Ganesha
in Pune, India
Shri  Ganesha Chaturthi

Moharram
Puja to Shri  Mohammed or to the Adi Guru

Navaratr i -  Puja to Shr i  Mataj i  in Calcut ta
This is the day al1 the Gods started praying
to Adi  Shakt i  and doing Her puja
cont inuously for  n ine days. Sahaja Yogis
can also do puja to Adi  Shakt i  unt i l
Dashara,  which is Oct 2nd this year.
Wednesday, September 30th is a good day to
have a havan.

Thanatrayodashi
Puja to Shr i  Mataj i  as Shr i  Lakshmi.

Dashara puja to Shr i  Mataj i  in Delhi
This is the tenth day from the beginning of
Navaratr i .  On this day the Goddess started
the war against  the demon, Narakasura.  At a
di f ferent t ime, Shr i  Rama started war
against  Ravanna. The Pandavas took their
swords from the tree of  Shami.  I t  is  a lso
the bir thday of  Mahatma Ghandi.  There are
three and a hal f  days in the year that  are
most auspic ious, and this is one of  them.
f t 's  a very good day to start  new projects.

2L Naraka Chaturdashi
This is the day the Goddess opened the doors
of hel l  and put Narakasura i -n hel l .

Dival i  Puja
The Gods did pu
Narakasura was put
Fest ival  of  t igthts
the house and do

ja to Mother because
into hel l .  This is the
.  Put l ights al l  over

nrr i r  t -^ ehr i  M:t : i i
I1 

gJg

ha 1f
Bal iprat ipada
This is one of  the three and a
auspic ious days of  the year.  I t
good day for start ing new things.

Bhaubi j
Fest ival  of  brothers and sisters

Saturday, OeL. 24
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Wansenpti,on^s of M[otken's Tapes

The t ime has come to f in ish th is project ,  which was started almost a
\zaar zdn D' lsyv. . -ease send your typed transcr ipt ions to Linda Kharde or
Carolyn Vance at  the Pleasantvi l le Ashram, (689 Washington Avenue,
Pleasantvi l le,  NY L0570) by October lst .  Finished transcr ipt ions
should be read by another Sahaja Yogi .  Please indicate whether or
not th is has been done, and also send a d.upl icate copy of  the
audiotape for the ta lk,  Lf  possible.  r f  you wi l l  not  be abre to
complete your assignment,  p lease wri te or cal l  so the remaining work
can be assigned to someone e1se.
-ad ^nn.I  O>_JY:,L.

The telephone number is (914)

AA[ewName

You wi l l -  not ice that  the name of the newslet ter  has been changed to
"The Divine Cool Breeze."  This is Shr i  Mataj i 's  suggest ion.  Mother
has said that  the newslet ter  should convey the importance and digni ty
of  Sahaja Yoga, and these qual i t ies should be ref lected. in i ts name-
We hope that the newslet ter  wi l l  contain art ic les and informat ion
that bear i ts new name. Pl-ease cont inue to submit  ar t ic les for
publ icat ion on sui table subjects,  and please let  us know i f  there are
ways that the newslet ter  can be improved.

The cost of  the newslet ter  is  $16. for  11 j -ssues a year (November,
1986 -  October,  l -987).  There wi l l  be no Newslet ter  dur ing January.
The deadl ine for  art ic les wi l l  be the 21st of  each month so that you
can receive the Newslet ter  by the f i rst  of  the fo l lowing month.  Send
subscr ipt ions to:  The Divine cool  Breeze ,  689 washington Avenue,
Pleasantvi l le '  NY L0570. Please make checks payable to Linda Kharde.


